College Council

April 10, 2019 | 3:00pm – 5:00pm | BE 4180A

MINUTES - Approved

Members Present:
Cardenas, Jaime       Harden, Yoshiko       Williams, Dawn
Christensen, Camila   Jacobs, Anna        Yoo, Jung Ha
Conley, Chris         Lane, Bradley        Kelly, Miles
Davis, Erik           Lezheo, Kao
Edwards Lange, Sheila Riveland, Bruce
Eshwar, Naina         Thomas, Carey

Members Absent:
Mahanian, Vesal
Deo, Manjula          Prevo, Malcolm
Escoto, Jennifer      Rockhill, Wendy
Harris, Adria         Thurston, Emily
Johnston, Duff        Tompsoon, Doug
Lee, Scarlett

Agenda Items

• Welcome & Check-In
  o Introductions for new members
  o Black Hole discovery discussion

• Approve College Council Minutes from February 2019 Meeting
  o Changed 3/9 focus groups to 4/9 focus groups
  o Approved/ passed unanimously

• Role of College Council
  o As we begin our shift to become a Pathways college, to what extent should it change
    the role of College Council?
  ▪ Should there be fewer committees? All College Council members and
    committees should be involved with Pathways work.
  ▪ Should there be a Strategic Planning Committee?
  ▪ Suspend committees while working on Pathways?
  ▪ How to tie in other college-wide work with College Council
    • Combine sub-committees/ add more?
      o If more, there may be communication barriers
    • Concern re: College Council losing current momentum
    • May shift some College Council work to Pathways Steering Committee
  ▪ How will College Council and Steering Committee communicate to one another?
  ▪ What is the intentionality?
  ▪ Guided Pathways/ Steering Committee and 4-subcommittees would be
    standing College Council agenda item
There should be a student on the Steering Committee and/or a subcommittee

**College Council Workgroup Updates**
  - **Critical Issues (Naina E./ Yoshiko H.)**
    - Workgroup Updates:
      - Remaining focus groups: HEC, WoodTech, Veterans, International Students, 2 general
      - Hasn’t met as a group since February meeting
      - Will meet to discuss how to report results from focus groups
  - **Strategic Planning (Bradley L.)**
    - Workgroup Updates:
      - Handout: Strategic Plan Status Check
        - Will plan to share this once a year
        - Compare District Strategic Plan Targets vs. Central’s Actual Stats
        - Shows strategies and actions to meet targets
        - Looks at gaps in EDI
        - Looks at organizational excellence
        - Suggestion for handout: take out acronyms for better understanding for those who don’t know them
    - Enrollment Updates:
      - State trends: down 5% since last Spring, down 15% with international students
  - **Resource Allocation (Bruce Riveland)**
    - Chancellor’s Budget Forum Update:
      - 4/18/2019: Chancellor and Jennifer Howard to present budget forum on where we stand as a district
    - Local budget forum beginning in April
      - 4/16/2019: Live forum
      - Will plan to post online
    - Budget Principles will be discussed/applied at President’s Cabinet and Chancellor’s Executive Cabinet

**Central Radar**
  - **Real Estate**
    - Capitol Hill Housing to offer current construction for work force housing for SCC employees
    - Land by Walgreens would then be used as low-income housing
  - **Seattle Promise**
    - Forum held at Central
    - Discussion re: Promise Levy
      - Levy guarantees only tuition, no other fees
      - This year will be transition year
      - Similar to TRIO model
    - Per 100 students, state provides 1 advisor
    - Going from 6 to 16 high schools that will be participating